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Israeli army shoots at goal in Syria
After Syrian attack

Middle East /Vienna, 18.11.2012, 13:12 Time

USPA NEWS - The Syrian conflict escalates to dangerous now also on the border of Israel: After the impact of a grenade coming from
Syria on the Golan Heights, the Israeli army fired back to the neighboring country and it hits a target.

It had "direct hits" where the launch site of the grenade, told the Israeli army said on Friday. According to an army officer before a
missile fired from Syria shell had hit an Israeli military post on the Golan Heights. The incident, the Israeli army evaluated as "part of
the internal conflict in Syria." There was no damage or injuries, said a spokeswoman. The Israeli military put on the new incident, a
complaint with the UN observer force that controls a buffer zone between the two countries. "Fire from Syria to Israel will not be
tolerated and will be answered in the Life", said the army.

In Syria rebels and government troops delivered nationwide next fierce battles. Weekends alone, according to the opposition were
about 200 people died. The ongoing civil war for 20 months in Syria, according to activists now more than 36,000 people dead.

Agreement of the regime's opponents
In Qatar, the Syrian regime's opponents, meanwhile, reached after a marathon negotiating a breakthrough: the first time since the
crisis began 20 months ago, it will now be a common opposition bloc. The opposition was deeply estranged from the States of the
Group of Friends of Syria - have been pushed to a consortium - led by Qatar and the United States. They were lured to the agreement,
among other things with the promise of financial support.

Article online:
https://www.uspa24.com/bericht-245/israeli-army-shoots-at-goal-in-syria.html
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